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Form 604
CorporationsAct 2001
Section6718

Noticeof changeof interestsof substantialholder
To CompanyNamelScheme

overland

ACN/ARSN

tt4

t87

Resources

Limited

974

1. Details of substantial holder (1)
Paul

Name

Noble

Bennett

ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

Therewas a changein the interestsof the
substantialholderon

L1,/ 09 / 2Ot2

The previousnoticewas givento the companyon

3t / OS/ 2Ot2

The previousnoticewas dated

3\ / OS/ 2Ot2

2, Previous and present voting power
The total numberof votes attachedto all the votingsharesin the companyor votinginterestsin the schemethat the substantialholderor
an associate(2) had a relevantinterest(3) in when last required,and when now required,to give a substantialholdingnoticeto the
companyor scheme,are as follows:
Classof securities(4)

Ordinary

Shares

Previousnotice

Presentnotice

Person'svotes

Voting power (5)

Person's
votes

Voting power (5)

16576191

4.542*

18546231

9.5568

3. Changes in relevant interests
Particularsof each changein, or changein the natureof, a relevantinterestof the substantialholderor an associatein votingsecuritiesof
the companyor scheme,sincethe substantialholderwas last requiredto give a substantialholdingnoticeto the companyor schemeare
as follows:
Date of
change

Personwhose
relevantinterest
chanoed

Natureof change(6)

Considerationgiven in
relationto change(7)

Classand number
of securities
affected

Person'svotes
affected

various

As

Purctrases

70198.99

4154861

4154861

various

As Above

Sales

48444.t9

2t44423,

zLA4A2t

Above

4. Presentrelevantinterests
Particulars
of eachrelevant
interest
of thesubstantial
holderin votingsecurities
afterthechangeareas follows:
noloer ol
relevant
interest

F(egrstere0
nolder
of securities

Person entitledto be
registeredas holder
(8)

Nafureof relevant
interest (6)

Classand number
of securities

Person'svotes
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5. Changes in association
The personswho have becomeassociates(2) of, ceasedto be associatesof, or have changedthe natureoftheir association(9) with,the
substantialholderin relationto votinginterestsin the companyor schemeare as follows:
Name and ACN/ARSN(if applicable) Natureof association

6, Addresses
The addressesof personsnamed in this form are as follows:
Name
PauI

Address
Noble

Bennett

c,/o 545 Terranora

Road,

Terranora,

NSW, 2486

Signature
print name

Paul

Noble

Bennett

capacity

the

rnark

L4/09/20L2

sign here

DIRECTIONS
(1)

lf there are a numberof substantialholderswith similaror relatedrelevantinterests(eg. a corporationand its relatedcorporalions,or the
managerand trusteeof an equitytrust),the namescould be includedin an annexureto the form. lf the relevantinterestsof a groupof
personsare essentiallysimilar,they may be referredto throughoutthe form as a specificallynamedgroup if the membershipof each group,
with the namesand addressesof membersis clearlyset oul in paragraph6 of the form.

(2)

See the definitionof "associate"in section9 of the CorporationsAct 2001.

t3)

See the definitionof "relevantinterest"in sections608 and 6718(7)of the CorporationsAct 2001.

(4)

The votingsharesof a companyconstituteone class unlessdividedinto separateclasses.

(5)

The person'svotes dividedby the totalvotes in the body corporateor schememultipliedby 100.

(6)

Includedetailsof:
(a)

any relevantagreementor othercircumstancesbecauseof whichthe changein relevantinterestoccurred.lf subsection671B(4)
applies,a copy of any documentsettingout the terms of any relevantagreement,and a statementby the persongivingfull and
accuratedetailsof any contract,schemeor arrangement,must accompanythis form,togetherwith a writtenstatementcertifuingthis
contract,schemeor arrangement;and

(b)

any qualification
of the power of a personto exercise,controlthe exerciseof, or influencethe exerciseof, the voting powersor
disposalof the securitiesto whichthe relevantinterestrelates(indicatingclearlythe particularsecuritiesto whichthe qualification
applies).

See the definitionof "relevantagreement'in section9 of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(7)

Detailsof the considerationmust includeany and all benefits,moneyand other,that any personfrom whom a relevantinterestwas acquired
has, or may, becomeentitledto receivein relationto that acquisition.Detailsmust be includedeven if the beneft is conditionalon the
happeningor not of a contingency.Detailsmust be includedof any benefitpaid on behalfof the substantialholderor its associatein relation
to the acquisitions,even if they are not paid directlyto the personfrom whom the relevantinterestwas acquired.

(8)

lf the substantialholderis unableto determinethe identityof the person(eg. if the relevantinterestarisesbecauseof an option)write
"unknown".

(9)

Give details,if appropriate,of the presentassociationand any changein that associationsincethe last substantialholdingnotice.

